
TO WORKING GIRLS

TREE MEDICAL ADVICE
Every working girl who it not

trell Is cordially Invited to write
to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.,
for advice ; it is freely given, and
has restored thousands to health.
nss Paine's Experience.

V I Want to thank you for what you
hare done for nj'e, and recommend
I.ydla E. Plnkhnm's Vegetable
Coiiipotind to all girls whose work
keeps them standing on their feet in
the store. The doctor said I must
atop work l he did rot seem to realize
that a frirl cannot afford to stop work-
ing. My back ached, my appetite was
poor, I could not sleep, and menstrua-
tion' vrasj scanty and Tery painful. One
day when sufferinir I commenced to

soph found that my menstrual periods
were free from pain and natural ;
everyone is surprised at the change in
me, jjnd I am well, and cannot be too
grateful for what you hare done forJajm Paine, 630 West

SnMJ-Vi-

ss

Si, New York City. $sooo forfeit
if (ton letter proving menulneeue can-K- it

to promote:

Take no substitute, for it is
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound that cures.
rar ' 1
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B. B. ft SENT FREE.

Cmrei Blood and ikla diimm, Caaears,
Itching Ramon, Ban Paint,

Botanio Blood Balm B. B. B.) enreff
Pimples, scabby, soaljr, itohing Eaenij
Cleers, Xattog Boras, Bcrotala, Blood
Poison, Bone. Pains, BwoUlngn, Rheums.
IlsmOaaoar. Especially sdrtsod (or ehroale
eases that doctors, patent medicines and
Hot Springs fall to ears ot help. Strength-
ens weak kidneys. Druggists, II per
large bottle. To prore it cures B. B. B.
sent free by writing Btooo Balm Co.;
13 Mitchell Btreot, tlaata, Ge, Describe
trouble and tree medloal advice sent in
lealed letter. Medicine .sent at onoe, pre
paid. AU we ask Is that yon will speak s
good word for B. B. B.

,Xh man who wants the earth some,
times merely succeeds in getting a little
dust in his eyes.

DaarnMr psnnar nv cotm
by local application a they cannot reach the
diseased portion ot the ear. There Is only one
way to ob re deafness, and that Is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous linlnjr oi
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is In-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when It Is entirely olosed
Deafness Is the result, and unless the In nam.
motion can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, heating will
be destroyed forevor. Nine1 oases out of ten
are oaused by catarrh.whieh Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (eoiiBed by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Clr-c- u

Inrs sent free. F. J.t'nixii 4 Co..Toledo. O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c,
Hall's Family Fills are the best.
A fat woman thinks she is plump, and

a thin one flatters herself that she ifsvelte.

Many Schnot Children Are Sickly.
Mother dray's Sweet Powders for Children,

used by Mother Gray, a nurse In Children's
Home, Now York, break upcolds In 84 hours,
l,1"" .wtciiDuuTDB, vonscipauon, ctomacn
Troubles, Teething Disorders and Destroy
Worms. At all druggists, S5c. Sample mailed" anuresi Alien a. Umstea, L. Aof, M.Yi

The more we tell our troubles, the larger
kukj Ken m grvw.

H. H. Gaums Sous, ot Atlanta, Oa., are
the only successful.Dropsy Specialists in the
nurm. on iiieir iiDersi oner in aavertuameat in another column of this paper.

You n judge some people by the things

FITS permanently cured.No fits or servos.
P.!" "'Orst day5 use of Dr. Kline's GreatK erveRestorer. S3 trial bottleand treatise free

a.uim, x,w.,vai Area Bt PaIla..Fa.

name
The forim'if 'r 'W4yi tat

Mrs. Wtosiow's SoothlngSyrup for ehlldreateethlng.eof ten the gums, reduces Inflamma
tlon.aliays pala.oures wind eolio. ate, a bottle

Silence is golden where hush money isconcerned.
Plso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken ofas a oough cure. J. W. O'Bbisk. 823 ThirdAvenue, N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 8, 1900.

. good thing to count the cost, butaon t forget to say. it.
A VIlnnMA ifimii MiiiuiA. - - -

bis stamps for nearly ,000.
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of the Skin and Blood
Should Bein NOW

BLOOD HUMOURS, Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, Baby
and every kind of Humour from Pimples to

Scrofula, with Premature Loss of Hair, may now be speedily,
permanently and economically cured by Cuticura Resolvent, greatest
of Blood and Skin Purifiers, assisted by the external use of Cuticura
Ointment and Cuticura Soap.

Thousands of the world's best people have found Instant relief
and speedy cure by the use of Cuticura Resolvent, Ointment and
boap m the most torturing and disfiguring of ITCHING, BURN-ING and SCALY HUMOURS, ECZEMAS, RASHES, ITCH-ING- S

and INFLAMMATIONS. .

Thousands of Tired, Fretted Mothers, of Skin-Torture- d andfisfipured Babies, of all ages and conditions, have certified to almost
miraculous cures by the Cuticura Remedies when the best medical
skill has failed to relieve, much less cure.

Cuticura Treatment is local and constitutional complete andperfect, pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the affected surfaces
with Cuticura Soap and Hot Water to cleanse the skin of Crusts and
Scales and Soften the Thickened Cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to allay Itching, Irritation, and
inflammation, and Soothe and Heal, and lastly take Cuticura
Resolvent to Cool and Cleanse the Blood, and put every function in
a state of healthy activity.

To those who have suffered long and hopelessly from Humours
of the Blood, Skin and Scalp, and who have lost faith In doctors,
medicines, and all things human, Cuticura Remedies appeal with a
force hardly to be realized. Every hope, every expectation awi Jtened

y them has been more than fulfilled. More great cures of .Simple,
scrofulous, and Hereditary Humours are daily made by the m thanby all other Blood and Skin Remedies combined, a single set being-ofte- n

sufficient to cure the most distressing cases when all else fails.
ODTICCBA UMEDUM on aoM OmoshMt etrlUua world. niOMl OaUewe Basel.
Jjet. SO, pee kettle Oa tee km f Ckeealete- - OoeM rills, sit. pet ml tf so),
Vwa OUtawat, SOt. ar ka, sa Outleara Soap, IS, par take. SM tar to trait. "Bums at tke Bleat. Skla s4 Scalp, awl Haw t Our. Iotas," S4 ratw, SO Dts- -.

WIU lUaatfettMO, TmUohoUIs, D traction Is all lipM. 'lactaslas Jsmmcaae cfctaM. MU Pt. CfeorwrkM So.. Uoow, . C frwck Depot. ( ie
ZT ta- - AosttalUa 9ft. B. as Co., Syeaoy. VOXXm SSUO AMD CUsUsOali oavosunos, sts swuwa, . o. . a.

THE PIRATES AND BUCCANEERS

OF VENEZUELA

Thrilling Nanatives of the Seventeenth
Century When the Coasts Where Ravaged
by Morgan and L'Olonnois .

N the good old days of buccaneers

i and pirates Venezuela, the little
war-swe- country of the South,
so much in the public eye of lute,

ffas the very speclul fleld of the world's
most notorious

Francis L'Olonnois nnd Henry Mor-
gan, who remain unequalled for their
unlawful daring nnd skill, and a score
ot others were sailing 300 years ago the
very seas now patrolled by England
nnd Germany, and they were fearless-
ly pillaging and plundering right and
left.

This piracy lasted from 1(100 to 1080,
during which time England nnd Frnnce
wre at ulmoet continuous wur with
Bpnln.

The richest of nil the towns nnd
cities of the Spun lull Mniu in those
days were La tiunyni. a place called
(librultnr, which is nothing
more tlinn n miserable village of lints;
Mnracnlho nnd Meriila, in Venezuela,
nnd Teurto Hello nnd l'minnm, on
either Hide of the Minims. Here, since
the days of Cortes and I'lxnrro, the
merchandiHC coining from Spniu nnd
destined for the colonics of Ecuador,
Peru nnd Chile on the south, nud
Mexico on the north, and tlio gold, sil
ver, emeralds nnd other products from
thfr colonies Intended for shipment to
Spain were handled, the entire six
cities forming a cluster of distributing
and collecting points for the products
of some of the richest countries on
earth. These towns were full of mer-
chants, Mnrlcnlbo being a settlement
of Christianized Jews, and all of them
were fabulously rich.

It was In 1634 thot Francis L'Olon-
nois, the most intrepid of the bucca-
neers, gathered a fleet and set sail for
Peurto Cabello, then a mere pirate's
resort, from which point he fitted out
nnd proceeded toward Maracalbo.

A short time before be started on the
Venezuelan expedition the Governor
of Cuba sent a man-of-wa- r ngnlnst
lilm, with Instructions to show L'Olon-
nois and his crew no quarter. The
latter was lying off Haiti, and ascer-
taining the location of the Spanish
ship, armed himself with n meat cleav-
er, and telling his men that he would
give them a lesson in bravery, left with
one companion for the hostile vessel.

Climbing on board he surprised and
killed the sentinels on guard, nnd, go-

ing below among the sleeping otllcers
and crew, he, single-hande- beheaded
them one by one, placing the cleaver
to his lips and tasting the blood as he
despatched them one at a time.

This feat stands unparalleled for
daring and courage.

Henry Morgan, a Welshman, the
greatest of the English buccaneers,
was a different sort of man from
L'Olonnois, but as great a rogue.

It was in the year 1007 that Morgan
undertook what turned out to be one
of the most remarkable naval engage
nients ever fought, and which is of In
terest to Americans owing to the fact
that the conditions were almost exactly
the same as those which prevailed in
the Santiago fight, of the late Spanish
American war. Maracnlbo had been
sacked In 1054 by L'Olonnois, but had
recovered from the shock, and In 1008
was again a very rich town. Like Snn
tlngo, in Cuba, it is situated on the
shores of a long bay or lake, having
a very narrow mouth so narrow, in
fact, that one ship could almost block
It.

Morgan entered this peculiar bay
with three ships, stormed the town and
took the fort. His entire command en
tered the building nnd were making
merry with some wine which the gar
rlson had left, when Morgan stepped
outside to take a view of the place.

Ihe city was deserted, but Morgan
sent 100 men into the woods to hunt
tip the fugitives, who with their wealth
were secreted in the forests round-
about.

They returned with thirty men nnd
women. This was kept up for days,
and the most inhuman tortures were
employed to force these unfortunates
to confess where they had hidden their
wealth. Some were broken on the
jack, while others were tied uud burn-
ing torches placed between their lin-
gers.

Weary of scenes of bloodshed nnd
suffering, Morgan Anally Bulled away,
but, to the dismay of hia crew, found
the entrance to the harbor blocked by
three Spanish wurshlps ill tliu same
ilia nner that the Meet of Cervcra was
blockaded In Suntlago harbor. They
had also rebuilt the fort nt the mouth
of the harbor.

Undismayed Morgan coolly removed
the plunder and prisoners from his
largest vessel to the smaller ships of
his fleet, and filled it with all the gun-
powder, pitch, tar, rosin and other com-
bustibles that ho could find in Mara-
calbo. Then he mounted wooden can-
non about over the vessel nnd covered
theecks with posts dressed to resem-
ble men. Having finished all this he
scut word to the Spanish commander,
stating that tinleBs he paid a heavy
ransom for Maracalbo ho would burn
the place to the ground.

The Spaulsh Admiral replied that
unless he surrendered In three days he
would enter the harbor and puy the
ransom in lead.

This brought matters to a bead, and
next morning Morgan sailed down the
harbor, single file, after the manner of
Cervers, leaving Suntiugo harbor, the
dummy ship leading, in charge of
few resoluto men, who, at a signal
from Morgan, were to apply the match
to the fuses ami escape In a small boat
to the other ships.

When the Spanish Admiral saw the
first vessel of Morgan's squadron com-
ing out of the harbor and heading di-
rectly toward him be sailed In to meet
him, grappMng and making fast to the
vessel's aides for what he expected
would be a hand-to-han- d conflict.

Then the matches were applied and
pandemonium followed. The Spanish
Admiral could not unfasten the chains
and clampa with which be bad fast-
ened his own vessel to what be thought
was Morgan' flagship, and In a few!

minutes his own ship was ablaze from
stem to stern.

He nnd the members of bis crew
Jumped overboard to drown rather
than to fall into the hands of Morgon,
while the two remaining vessels of his
fleet were run aground and abandoned
by the officers nnd crews, who fled to
the woods.

The fort, further down the harbor,
hud still to be passed, but Morgan exe-
cuted a mancuvrc which threw the
garrison into a state of alarm, causing
them to expect an attack in the rear,
and to meet this threotcned onslaught
they removed their cannon to a point
Home distance from the fort. When
this was done Morgan sailed out of
the harbor, his sailors jeering at the
Spanish garrison, who were nimble to
bring their ordnance bark in time to
Are on the bold and resourceful pirate.

Xew York World.

THE DOMAIN OF DESPAIR.

The Awful Great Bnnln lletnreen the Kock-le- c

and the Slerrai.
There are various kinds uud degrees

of deserts in this country, but the
most utterly hopeless are found in the

Great Basin between the
Kockles and the Sierras. This is A

vast region of deserts, with here and
there an area where nature in prankish
mood seems actually to have made an
effort to produce spectacular effects
of horror. From the Wasatch Moun-
tains to the Sierra Nevada extends a
ghastly stretch of territory which is
intersected by a series of high moun-
tain ranges running parallel north and
south, with valleys between.

A blrdseye view of the landscape
shows three principal run.?s, two of
which are known as the Amurgosa and
ranamlnt, and between these is Death
Valley, so called because It li the very
abode of death.

Imagine a narrow strip of arid plain
shut up between two mighty moun-
tain walls, the penjvs stretching up
10,000 feet into a burning sky. The
surface of this plain, which Is 175
feet below sea level, is a mere crust
of salt and alkull, through which a
ridden horse breaks up to his knees
Into n horrid paste that eats both hair
and hide.

A gray haze that never lifts makes
everything Indistinct nnd puzzling to
the view. No vegetation Is to be seen
save a very scunty sagebrush, with
leaves that are not green, but gray, and
here nnd there a sort of cactus that
grows to five or six feet in height, with
extended branches. It is called the
"dead man," because In the night each
stalk looks like a corpse by the way-
side.

But the supreme horror of the place
is the heat, which is unspenkable.
There is a breeze, but it is so scorch-
ing hot as to blister your face. Streams
flow from springs down toward the
vullcy, but never reach It, because the
heat dries them up on the wuy. Sutur-da- y

Evening Post.

Killtar and Ioet.
The poet entered the sanctum, and

the editor, noticing the manner in
which the sweet sluger's trousers
"bagged at the knees, culled his atten
tion to the fact by remarking:

"Your trousers ripple like a cloth sea
on the stage. They are simply corru-
gated. Why don't you Iron them?"

"Because I have no Iron," replied
the hard, somewhat crestfallen.

"Then why don't you have them
iroupd?" persisted the editor.

"Beenuse I haven't another pair, and
I can't have them ironed on me, can
I ?"

"Not very well," coincided the editor;
"but I'll tell you what you could do;
you could wear them as you do y

and turn them Uislde out for
Wear them alternately right side

and wrong side out, and then the
bulge creuted one day will be reversed
on the next, and your trousers will al-
ways be as straight ns If Ironed night-
ly, nnd will be ns artistic as a re
versible object which an uncle of mine
has Just patented, which Is n piano on
one side and a huge refrigerutor on the
other, nnd which works lu such a way
that the cold ham never interferes with
Mendelssohn, and Beethoven doesn't
spoil the flavor of the corned beef and
cabbage."

lie paused, nud the poet bowed low
and said:

"I will try the snrtorlal experiment
you suggest If " He hesitated, uud
the editor nsked:

'If what?"
"If you'll neeeift my 'Ode to the

Rabbit Stew' which you now have un
der consideration." New York Times.

Aniaalua; Adventurers.
In few of the fascinating stories of

"The Arabian Nights" are there talus
moru bewildering than tlio a ut lion tic
accounts of the operation!) of the Hum
berts, wl succeeded in borrowing
millions of frillies from the shrewdest
money lenders lu France and else
where upon the Coutlueut of Europe.
These g loans were obtained solely
by means of the Ingenious fabrications
of the bwlnillers concerning a colossal
fortune which never existed. It wus
entirely mythical, like the riches of the
Count of Monte C'rlsto. The Humbert
fled to Bpnln when the bubble burst.

After a tedious delay, for which It
la not easy to account, they were ar-

rested In Madrid, where they had
ought refuge. Who can explain why

they were not discovered and taken
Into custody In the Spaulsh capital long
ago? However, they ore notr back
In Paris, and the French lawi
gainst swindling are entirely severe,

and French prosecutious of men or
women guilty of gigantic frauds are
proverbially relentless. It U likely to go
hard with the Humbert. But their
pecullur carters have been at astonish-
ing as were those of the celebrated
adventurers Cagliostro and Cassanova
la the elehtaenth century. New Tcrk
Trjbm

A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PE-RU-iM-

A.

Pe ru-n- a is a Catarrhal Tonic
Especially Adapted to the
Declining Powers of Uld Age.

The Oldest Man in America At-

tributes His Long Life and Good
Health to a.

Mr. Isaac Rrork. of McLennan Count v.
Texas, has attained the great age of ll4
years. He is an ardent friend ot Peruna,
and speaks of it in the following terms.
Mr. llrock says:

"After a man Iias lived In the wnrld as
Ions, as I have he ought to have found out
a great many things by experience, I think
I nave done so.

"One of the things I have found out to
my entire satistnc-tio- n

is the proper"I RELY UPOH remedy for ailments
tAR due direr-fl- to the

effcots of the cli-

mate.ALL CATARH'IaI.
DISEASES.'' "For 114 ychrs 1

have withstood the

of the I nitntl fJlates. During my long life
I have known a grcnt many remedies for
rouiilis. roliK rntarrh nnd diarrhoea. I
had hmiy supposed these affections to he
niucreni iinonses. ror the last ten or
tilteen years I have been reading Dr. Ilart- -

ni.ui liuukk, una nave icarnea trom them
one thinir in Particular. That Mir.o nf.
feetinns arc the same, nud that they arc
iMtc?riv canca caiarrn.

"As for Dr. llartman's remedv. reruna,
I have found it to be the hot, if not the
only, reliable remedy for these affections.
It Una been mi; xland-b- u tor tnanu
yeurttand lattrtbute mygond health
and my extreme old age to this rcm-ed- u.

"It exactly meets all my requirements.
I nave conic to relv upon it almost entire-
ly for the many little things for which 1
need medicine. I believe it to be espe-
cially valuable to old people, although I
hae no doubt it is just as good for the
.A..n ' ' I I J 1. -

A New nan at 0.
Major Frank O'Mahoney, West Side,

Hannibal, Mo., writes:
"I am professionally a newspaper corre-

spondent, now "9 years old. I hare watched
the growing power, of the Peruna plant
from its ineipieney in the. little log 'cabin,
through its gradations of success up to-'it-

present establishment in Columbus, Ohio,
and I conclude that merit brings its. full
reward. .

"t'n to a few years ago I felt no need to
test its medicinal potency, but lately whpn
my system needed it, your I'eruna' re-
lieved me of many catarrhal troubles. Some
two years ago I weighed 210 pounds, but
fell away down to 108 pounds, and besides
lots of flesh I was subject to stomach
troubles, indigestion, loss of nppctite, in-
somnia, night sweats, and d foreboding of
yetting my entire system out of order.
During some months I gave Pernna a fair
trial, and it rejuvenated mv whole system.
I feel thankful, therefore, for. although 79:
vears oil. I teel like a young man. Major
Frank O'Mahoney.

In old age the mucous membrane be-
come thickened and partly lose their func-
tion.

This leads to partial loss of heari"g,
smell and taste, as well as digestive dis-
turbances.

Peruna corrects all this by its specific

r,tor'
I 0 &

C ATM A STI C

vcunina siampca C C C. Never sold In balk.
Bcwaro of the dealer who tries to sell

just as good."

of
I lie village sexton, in addition to

being acted as a stone
cutter, house repairer and furniture re
mover.

The local doctor, having obtained, a
more lucrative in another
county, the sexton to assist
in Ins remove!.

w ncn it came to settling up accounts
tne doctor deducted an old contra ac
count due him by the sexton. He wrote
at the same time, to the
charge made for removing Ins furniture.

"If this was steady, it would pay
much better than

The sexton replied:
"Indadc, Oi would be glad ave a

steady job; is slack-sinc- e

you left."

To Save Postage.
An Irishman who had to

Scotland secured a situation as a butler
to a in Perthshire. The
Irishman had a younger brother in
Dublin who was very poor, so lie
'.bought he would him ail old suit
A'hich belonged to a former butler in
the service. Inside the coat
he placed the note:

"Dear Brother Mike. Oi am send-
ing you this ould suit; but I have cut
the buttons off the coat and waist- -

Mat, as tlicy are heavy, and Ui want
:o save postage. ours truly,

Patrick
f. a. ui nave put tlic buttons in

the trousers pocket."

The successful man is by no means
nelp4ul to liimsell alone; he bclps
lumber of other people as well. There
s not a healthy, energetic,

t, succcsslul man whose ex
imnle does not breed the same ciuali
:ies in others, and personal contact with
luch a mam is an active stimulant and
lirect aid to success. He awakens new
ilrcngth and arouses ambition.

Flowers come from a loved hand
ihould be in,orc prized diamonds.

I

"I had a very severe sickness
that took off all my hair. I pur-
chased a bottle of Ayer's Hair
Vigor snd it brought all my bair
back again."

W. D. Quinn, 111.

One is
Hair

the hair grow. This is
it is a hair food.

It feeds the hair and the
hair all there
is to it. It
of the hair, too, and

color to
gray hair.

U.M status. All Sragjists.

It your dronrlat eaauot Supply yo,
ouiiar ana f wui apiasa9u a botuw, h sar sad give Uw suuna

ot yoai nSanMlllE. AdHru..
J. C. aykji CO., Unr.ll, aUs.

operation on all the mucous membranesof the body.
Te K,,!'e wi" convince any one. Once

used and I'eruna becomes a lifelong stand-by with old and young.
Mr. Samuel Saunders, of

Mo., writes: "My disease was catarrh of
the urethra and bladder. I got a bottle of
1 and hrirnn alrif. i. -A 1. - t
days I was relieved and could sleep andrest all night. I think that Pe ru na is avaluable remedy. I had tried other very
nitrniv roenminaniaH v. ..a. n . .. t r;ta..n i. 'ym i i i i i i ir--

In I"4" letter Mr. Saunders savs: "I I i' ftffl sA4t ftff,
am still of the same mind with regard to I 1 lUffll Mill
your

1

S'rona- - nnd Vlgorou. at the Age mi

0T - t

yearn, but not to much effected but that I could hold convert clth myfriends; but in June, 1001, my eente of hearing fet me to that I couldhear no tound tchatever. I wa$ alto troubled with teve re rheumatic palnmin my Urn 6s. I taking Perum and now my hearing U ed

an good a it ea prior to June, loot. My paint are allgone. J cannot tpeak too htghly of Peruna and now, when SS year old,can tay that it hat mv wole tvttem, 1 cannot hut think,dear Doctor, that you mutt eel very to the all loving Father thatyov have been to live, and by your skill bs such, a blasting atyou have been to tufferlnj Rev. J. A". Parker.

IIQC TAVIftD'Q Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and lYlUiIein Great
UOE HI LUn Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe lALSZffi rfi.V

XCkr.0V

".axetblng

Exchange Compliments.

grave-digge- r,

appointment
employed

objecting

gravedigging.

gravediggin' very

emigrated

gentleman

scud

gentleman's
following

Maloony."

vigorous,

that
than

My Hair

Marseilles,

thing certain,
Ayer's Vigor makes

because

grows, that's
stops falling

al-

ways restores

Blvthedale,

mllwSJM0'W

commenced
rheumatic

invigorated
thankful

permitted
humanity."

Mrs. F. E. Little, Tolona, HI., writes:
"I can recommend I'eruna as a good medi

cine tor chronic ca- -

A TRAVELER tarrh of the stora
ach and bowels. 1

AT SEVENTY-ON- E have been troubled
severely with it for

YEARS OF AGE. over a year, and
also a couch. X'nur

my cougn is ail gone, and all the distress-
ing symptoms ot catarrh of the stomach
and bowels have disappeared. I will rec-
ommend it to all as a rare remedy. I am
so well I am contemplating a trip' to Yel-
low Stone Park this coming season. How
is that for ne 71 years old?

Live fnr something. Do good ar.d
leave behind you a monument of virtue
that the storm r.f time r:m ncvi-- rip.
,ii-n- t . 'ritu i.;...i..c.,ut mm, lining iii i i iki hi
love and mercy on the hearts of thous-
ands you come in contact with year by
year; you will be as legible on the
hearts you leave behind as the stars on
the brow oi the evening. Good deeds
will shine as the stars oi heaven.

Men arc sometimes well acquainted
with their head, when they are not so
with their heart.

Bathluc; the Sick.
Youn mothers naturally feel anxious

about the baby's bath. It is best to begin
at six weeks to put the little one in the
water, first folding a soft towel in the bot-
tom of the basin. Use only Ivory boap, as
many of the highly colored and perfumed
soaps are very injurious to the tender skin
of an infant. Eleanor R. Parker.

The potato may not be particular1 sus-
ceptible, and yet it always succumbs to

Perfectly simple and simplv perfect is
dyeing with Pt TNAM Fadkless Dyes.

The pen is mightier than the sword
when ;t comes to signing checks.
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"In June, tOOl, 1 lost my sense
hearing entirely, ify hearing had
been eomewhat imnaired fanmral

In a later letter she says: "I am only too
thankful to you for your kind advice and
'or the good health that I am enjoying
wholly from the use of your Peruna. Have
been out to the Yellow Stone National

msny otter P'ic in the West,
and shall alwavs thank you for your gener-
osity ."-- Mrs. E. Little.

If you do not derive prompt satiefao'
tory results from the use of Pertna, writat once to Dr. llartman, giving a full state
mcnt of your case, and he will be pleased
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tna
iiumuuii cuuiiarium, lOiumDUS,

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by every man

who owns ticld and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They vtrrt. pottal card,

GFRVA CAM wosma
t8 'ihi Mrrct, New Tvrlc

or expressive prepaid.
. Baltimore fid.. U. S. A.
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V. L. Doualmm mmkam mnH eutlimpoem mmei'm Ooodymmr Wait Hand.Sowmel froeass) ateoai thmn an othoemmnufmatueme in Ihm world.
$25,000 REWARD

will b paid to Karon whocd dlspruvo Ihu utmeal.
Iln-aii- W. I.. Douplui

Istlie lswttpst mniiufiK Pihe ran buy cheaper and
frodure Ii shooa at a

than other con-
cerns, which enublt him eV, A
to sell shuri fur J.I. AO aud
J.i.uu equal In every
war to those sold elsn-whe-

fur ft and $.VU. 1

. L. Uoualaa
and S.'Uhorsare by thousanda o( uien who
hare paying and la.uot helievlucthey
could t a Brsuclnss for 3.80 3.(W.

He has convinced them that lha styto. fluand of hU 83.40 and 3.00 ahoea is Jnt" (rood. Civ them a trial and save money.
Immsm im sin: ., aau,!la Unlar.il tmH.l: ..m,am mm

A sa ol ,,. tS la four Vua.
JJ. L. DOUOLAB tM3 OltT BOOB LINK,
worth SaVOO OomsaraS with Oihar Makaa,r f impart erne Mmerttm temtnen. Httfmeaten! Calf, iemmel. toe Calf, Calf. ici Mif CwwaCalt, lirt Hothmol Kaneeroe. fait Colee f ...(a

Caution: un haro W. L. DOUULAS
T f ailllaj otl iKHUlWa

W. lea AMt4AUAiaa tl B04 H TOVill
ADVERTISE1" Vi'lIV" IT PAYS

Standard Rheumatic Remedy.
STANHAPfi becau,c ,ole physicians declare that it is the only absolute
wlflnifAfw cure for rheumatism in its various forms. A prominent

physician recently said "I have never been able to write a
prescription that will cure rheumatism, owing to the fact that the usual reme-
dies do incalculable harm to the digestive organs. KHEL'MACIDE com-
pletely overcomes this ditficulty benefits than injures the organs of
digestion hence it ran be taken for an indefinite period, or at long as need
be, to effect a permanent cure."

Tht Doctor qmtti covtrj ihe cue eitctly, "KheumtdJe it tbsoluttfy termless.
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